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Meview Board
Overall, the Pointers just didn't take

chances and come up with something
as unconventional as "Fire." Conserva-

tism doesn't make great music, but it
sure makes hits and money.

Stew Magnuson

Lonnie Mack, "Second Sight"
(Allu'ator)

their soul shaking blasts on several

sonfis, including "Me and My Car." The

Memphis Horns and Mack's distinct

guitar weave in and out, trading licks
throughout the LP. Virtually every song
on "Second Sight" is worth mention-

ing. But 1 only have room to mention
some highlights: "Rock People,'' a new
anthem for tickers in the '80s: "Camp
Washington Chili." a breakneck-spee-

instrumental in the vein of his early
works, and "A Song 1 Haven't Sung." a

beautiful Christian spiritual the best
since the recent "Violent Femmes."

year, then go out and buy his latest,
"Second Sight." Yes, fresh and exciting
rock 'n' roll is still being recorded,
despite what Thoroughgood says.

Anyone who saw Mack's two Zoo Bar

performances last month probably
would agree. Mack first hit the radio-wave- s

in VMV.) with "The Wham! of That

Memphis Man." a scorching LI'. He's
had three comebacks since then, and
this time I hope he's here to stay.

He had some help, though. The

Memphis Horns, recently heard on

The Pointer Sisters, "Hot To-

gether" (RCA)
n Pointer sisters have been a

mainstay in American mainstream soul
i'J';:'.;,' for more than a decade. Through
A

, v.;i;s, they've put out some very
dance-po- p music and some very

lauM'iime junk. No. they don't write

i; ( ;p wn music, and it's far too easy to

; js(' with Sister Sledge, LiRelle

a;: l the host of other black female

s. l'v.it their H)7X rendition of Bruce's
V.,,." lias earned a special place in my

i') coilectioti.

The Puiiiter Sister's new LP. "Hot

Together," firmly places Anita. June

,:a.l Huth in an '80s pop quagmire. 1 do

iK've. unlike many of my fellow Daily
Nebraskan critics, that there is such a

; ipi! as good pop music. There sure

;,,': iiiuchof it. but it does exist. For a

second. The Pointers had me fooled

villi the opening track, "My Life,"

which kicks off the LP with some heavy-fun-

and beautiful African rhythms.
No. the words aren't too intelligent. But
when you like some occasional silly
pop like I do. you have to listen to some
mindless lyrics, But as long as you can
dance to it, what the heck.

"My Life" is a great tune with heavy
horns and an intense beat. The rest of
the LP degenerates into more of the
Patti LaBelle. Sister Sledge, and who-evei-lii-

the-bi- porhit-l:ist-ye;i- r drivel.
As I listened to the LP, I could just

if.'cu t!e potent ial hits. They're easy to
pick out, since they sound exactly like
the Pointer Sisters' hits from the last
LP. "Goldmine" and "Sexual Power"
will undoubtedly be on KFRX soon.

The Pointers are best when one of
the sisters steps forward to sing sole as
in "Fire." June goes solo on "All I Know
is the Way I Feel" to create one of t he
better slow songs.

Sttnv MatrnusonPeter Gabriel's "Sledgehammer, added

When George Thoroughgood was
asked recently why so much of bis
music was covers of other people's
music instead of original compositions,
lie replied, "Because Chuck Berry

already wrote all the great rock 'n' roll

songs."
1 think Thoroughgood's comment is

more telling of the creative vacuum he

is so obviously working in than it is a

tribute to the great Chuck Berry. To

Thoroughgood. I have only one reply.
Listen to Lonnie Mack's brillaint

"Strike Like Lightning" LP from, last

if"-- " 'v,
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AIRLINES NOW HIRING

Flight attendants, anents. mechanics, customer service.
Saianes to S50K. Entry level positions. Call

Ext.

U inr 1
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GOVERNMENT HOMES

fiom S1 U repair). Delinquent tax property. Reposses-
sions. Call ext. GH 9636 for cuirent repo
list.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S16.040-S59.230y- r Now Hiring.
Call Ext. R 9636 for current federal list. $2. WELCOMES

r w

V''lV.AuO TO Lmcoin return ticket itemaiei on United fur

Od'emnei 3rd.

tONTACTTENSES. Name brand replacements and

fi,nes Soft lenses from S19 95 each. Fast service
nationwide EYE CONTACT toll-fre-

--

Mp0Rf AUT0 SALVAGE

Low prices on all foreign parts.
4945 N. 56th

"F0R SALE 1975GMC dually, hydraulic hoist, side
tool boxes 352 Mercedes diesel rebuilt transmis-

sion heavy duty rear end. new 1200 A battery. Asking
$2,000. Phone

"T000 SUNBEDS. Sunal Wolff. Save 50u. Call for free

cataloque & wholesale pricing Excellent Xmas gift or

money maker. MC or VISA. Call

RlCEWARSlashed 50' Our best, large flashing
arrow siqn S2891 Lighted, S279 Unlighted
S239' Free box letters' See locally. Call today!

anytime.
"SlmrolCR (Beta) wremote & timer. Citizens pocket

R V (miniature t.v ) Call

LTofTbed frame for corner room AbelSandoz or

AUTOS FOR SALE
1976 FORD PINTO Needs alternator. Looks ugly,

everything else is tine. S200 or best offer. Call Scott.

1435 D. furnished or nntuinished. central
air, off stieet pr.ikma laundry facilities, dishwasher.
S250 plusjiwtnr 435 8402

640 South 20th
WITHIN WALKING & biking to UNL. Megasized one

at S260. Loads of closet space. Spacious 2 bedroom
fiom S275. Laundry. .

145 N 22nd
12 BEDROOM near UNL. S250 plus electric. Heat paid.

or

apartment. S350 per month. 1123 Huff St.

1444 PEACH STREET

NEW all appliances, laundry,
parking. No pets or children. S325.

NEAR NEW 2bedroom near campus. S340month &

deposit. or

UNTIIrnTs H ED"Ef f c e nc y heat paid, newly decorated.
640 S. 12th St. Call

Furnished

LARGE
With study 21st & "A", upstairs of older home, bus

route, gas heat S285mo. plus deposit. Mature
tenants only.

TTTBTbROOMlipaitrnents. some garages Between

campus. Call for price & details
"NEXR WlVfcRSlfYr2be"diooin house.

"COZlLEEPINlsTooiiTTn quiet nefqiiborhood between

campuses lor male. S90month & deposit.

$1.00 OFF DECEMBER
19th & Superior. Remodeled doublewide. S385. will rent

or sale.

FOR RENT 11Stlitill wm
fmipm Wi'WMIMIkM.UL.mm i.'.' iHMllilirilirMIMMl')''W' W.W' UkiJl-- I'WIUI " "I IUUUW.W m llLli!UlHLI.Jtli!I.U!l(JJIiilM--

1 ROUND-TRI- plane ticket. Lincoln-Tuls- a OK. Leave

1127. return 1130. Best offer. days.
evenings

EAST CAMPUS ready now! Super clean
all appliances, central heat, laundry, parking Puced

right' Huntington Square. 466-86- 1 1
. Joseph E. Kean Co.474-166-

WE HAVE A DEAL FOR YOU!!

RENT AN apaitment at Willowhave. sign a lease for
November and receive a special discount OR sign a lease
NOW and move in dead week (the week ot Dec. 7) anu you
won t have to pay any rent until Jan. 1. Just think of all the

money vou will save' Colorado. Mexico. .here you come,

nqht'This is a limited offer so call NOW1

WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS
1800 Knox

JOSEPH E. KEAN CO.

6

1 STUFFED EASY chair (gieen velour) S50. Lamps

icane shades brown base. table & 1 hanging). S30.

Blue oriental design picture (24 X 48)..Call
after 4 00.
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SOFTLYf? i DEC. 17:30 PM ALL AGES
PEONY PARK BALLROOM -- OMAHA

Tickets at Peony Park, all Brandeis Outlets,
all Homers Locations, all Pickles Records.

Brown's Music in Omaha
or charge by phone with VisaMastercard:

402342-710- 7us?
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The IBM PC
Convertible.
It can help
you earn a
degree and
then earn
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tin power of an MM in :i si.t yon

lake anvwlu-rr- . W illi optional
atlachmniK it easily ronnrcls to
ulhrr IHM Mi ami IllM-rompati-

jxTiphrrals.
With that kind of power .mil

expandability, you won't have to leave

the l'( ! ( ionvert ihle hehiml w hen oti

leave eainpus. You ran earry it riht
into your ehosen prolesxion.
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